
 

 

Worship Council Meeting Minutes, February 9th, 2022 
 
In Attendance:  Rose, Maureen, Molly, Dan, and Chris 
 
Prayer: Rose  
 
Your Peace 

God, who is more than we can ever comprehend, 
help us to seek you, 
and you alone. 
Help us to stand before all that we could do 
and seek what you would do, 
and do that. 
Lift from us our need to achieve all that we can be 
and instead, 
surrender to what you can be in us. 
Give us ways to refrain from the busyness 
that will put us on edge and off center, 
give us today your peace. 

- Author Unknown 

 
Check-in (Will need to see Chris’s new chair in future meeting!) 
 
Agenda Items: 
  

1. Follow-up to January actions: 

a. (Molly) Monica Lopez re: St. Olaf wind chimes. 

i. Molly has seen wind chimes at St. Olaf.  Suggested they would be a good 

addition to the meditation trail. 

b. (Molly) Beth Tiller re: planting for Meditation Trail. 

i. Molly did not have Beth’s email to contact her. 

ii. Chris to send Beth’s email to Molly. Molly to contact Beth. 

c. (Molly) Michelle Sharp re: Sustainability Council joining us. 

i. Molly to contact Michelle Sharp to invite the Sustainability Council to our March 

meeting.  This meeting will be to discus how we can work together. 

d. (Chris) Confirm 12/17 Caroling Event. 

i. 12/17 date is on the STB calendar. 

 



 

 

 
2. Parish Leadership Council Update (Maureen). 

a. There will be a synod update meeting on February 26th at STB. This will be to review the 

findings of the small group meetings. Meeting will last approximately 5.5 hours. 

b. Monica has asked that all parish updates from the various 

councils/ministries/committees go out on Friday with the constant contact updates, 

with the exception of funerals and emergency meetings, which would be sent out on a 

timely basis. 

c. Over 100 people people attended the Living Your Talents and Strengths (LYTS) classes. 

d. Virtual meetings are here to stay.  They are quicker, safer, no travel involved and easier 

to fit into busy schedules.   

i. With less meetings in the church space how can we best use the space? 

3. Parish Goals & Connections Review. 

a. We reviewed the 4 main parish goals based on our mission statement (To love, to serve, 

and to be hope.)  We are tasked with picking a goal and brainstorming ideas on how to 

meet this goal.  

b. One goal we focused on was how to increase participation. (To love). 

i. We could invite young adults to attend a council meeting. 

ii. Acknowledge our youth who do participate. (T-shirt or small gift, personal thank 

you from Fr. Tim or parish). 

iii. Use personal invites. 

iv. Outdoor masses are popular but do take time to setup and tear down.   

1. Look into creating a team of people in charge of setting up/tearing 

down for outdoor masses. 

2. Having food after mass was very popular and promoted hospitality. 

c. A second goal was focusing on baptism and what it means. We are baptized into a 

community which has its privileges and its responsibilities. (To serve). 

i. More sermons on baptism and what it means. 

ii. During Easter celebrations the songs could be about the meaning of baptism 

during the sprinkling of the water. This could also be done with written word. 

iii. Do are our young adults feeling like they are part of the church? 

1. How can we connect with them and make them feel a part of the 

church?  Need to start when they are in middle school. 

iv. Ask our young adults what they need from us.  



 

 

 

 

d. A third goal would be to improve life long learning. (To be hope). 

i. What does our life long faith formation look like? How is this laid out? Could we 

get a visual presentation of the Parish Formation Program from beginning to 

end? 

ii. Start a young adult group or have more family based projects. 

4. Lenten Focus (Maureen) 

a. Lenten focus is “Holy Ground: Open to the Goodness of God”. 

i. We must allow ourselves to be interrupted by God. 

ii. A green prayer cloth will be handed out. The green cloth could be used in a 

formal prayer space at home or fold up, put in one’s pocket and brought out 

during the day where one is to pray, emphasizing that everywhere is hold 

ground. 

iii. Looking at songs to go with this focus.  Maureen to send Chris song from Judith 

Batten. 

iv. Parish staff is looking into stations (both in-person and virtual). 

v. Possible communal reconciliation service. 

5. Rose to write March Laudato-Si article. 

6. March agenda items: 

a. Lenten Planning (Lent dates March 2nd-April 14th), if needed. 

b. Make recommendation for Loved Ones Memorial. 

c. Future Topics:  Plans to set up the Meditation Trail as a volunteer garden (beginning 

early Spring), including transplanting of hostas, keeping grounds clear, planting 

perennials at the entrance.   

i. Should we have memorial chimes and, if so, how do we go about getting them? 

 
Prayer for March:  Tiffany 
 
Check-out 
 


